An HSP60-63 homologue is constitutively expressed in infective larvae of Trichinella spiralis.
Western-blot analysis of Trichinella spiralis proteins were carried out with anti-HSP60-63 and anti-HSP90 antibodies. These experiments showed the presence of an homologue of HSP60-63 but no HSP90 homologue could be identified. Image analysis showed that HSP60-63 represented approximatively 4% of the Thichinella proteic preparation. Immunofluorescence analysis on cryosections of infected muscles showed the presence of HSP60-63 throughout the body wall (except in the cuticle) and in digestive structures. On some sections, patches of fluorescence could be seen on the inner surface of the nurse cell membrane. In addition, the western-blot analysis of sera from two patients − out of 10 tested − showed antibodies against HSP60-63 recombinant proteins.